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And whercis the Senate of the United States did, on.the ,t3th f J:?inarv Select Classical School.,,

instant, two thirds of the Senators! present concurring therein, ndv.is raiid con(JBY AVTROJLITY.J i-
-

sent uto the ratincation of tlie. (convention containing the said alteration and
whereas," in pursuance orthe said advice and consent, I have ratified, km the

7 . .' ;'M7 JSa" the:President of tite tlhite&JSiates of America, : .

'

' ; 7,7' . s7PBpqiAMATioN;. ; 7 ;;.;, v'r-- l

pahof the United States) the said articles. ; , , '
: Now, therefor?, I do hereby procla :n the ame, and have caused the said
articles tobe.made public ; to the etui that: they,' ancJ every clause thereof, as
they now tare, may be observed and fulfilledwitlf good, faith by the United
States and their citizens. I n witness whereof. I have hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.- V: ': 7 ?ft I r.

JiWHEEAscertain alterations in the! Treaty ,or ?ce an(l:j?nfenHhipV of
;,, uffutI179T, between the United, States and the Bnshavr Bey ofTunia. were

this, twent v-fi- rst day of January, in the5 Done at 7 the .City of Washington,
year or our Lord one thousand

7 thejndependence of the United
v- -i : r, - A: : i

By the President : 7 ,7
r ;77 7

- John CJuincy Adams, Secretary' of State:

agreed upon ana conciuueu. ueiweeu nis winness oidi -- iiAttMoUDV tne liey,
aud S. T), ?Heaiv Chaise dAflires of the United States attTunis, on the : 24th
day of FiebraryvAi824v b;the articles;!
annexed the altered articles, as they; were in; the Treaty before the alterations :

' Whereas siinclryv articles of the,?Ieat of Peace anFriendship included
the Xn'itecL States of Xtne.rica arid Hamuda Bashaw of happy meiho-r- y,

in the Month of llebia Elul4 ij the year of th flej ra, 121 Q, correspond --

inintlthejmonth of
,heen found .to require altcration and amendment : In order, thqrefore, that, the

U. States should bt placed on ?hi saie footing with the most favored nations hay-
ing treaties with Tunis, as well, as : to manifest a respect for the American ( go-

vernments and a desire to continue ; unimpaired, the' friendly relations which
Jiave always existed between the two nations, it is yhereby ajxreed and conctud-et- V

between his Highness Sidi7Mahmoud Bashaw, Bey of Tunisi and SJ D.

(BY 'A UTHOltlTY.

J?y ie 'President of the U States ofAitierica,

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas a Convention between the
United States of America and his Ma
jesty the . Emperor of all the Russias,
was concluded and signed at St. Pe
tersburg:, on the tit th I seventeenth day
of April, in the year of ou r Lord one;
thousand eiMit hunilrpd and twentv- -'

four ; which ConventionTbeino:-i- n
theJy30'

i umsian vessels, inev snaii De rsior-fo- r
; but if any slave shall take refuge in any

American merchant vessel,! and it shall be

the French; Language, is, ..f-- a lor
word, as follows, a Nation of the
same being hereto annexed :7 7

fTRANSLATION. 4--
In. th6. natfte. of the most holy and indivisible

7 , Trimly . -

The President of the United states
of America and His iVlajesty the Em
peror of all the Russias, wishing to
cement the bonds of amity which unite
then!,. and to secure between , them the
invariable maintenance of a perfect con-
cord, by means of the present Conven-
tion, have named, as their Plenipoten-
tiaries, to this effect, to wit : The Prcr
sident of the. United States of America.
Henry M iddleton, a citizen of said
States, and their Envoy Extraordinary
aYid. Minister Plenipotentiary near his
Imperial t Majesty : and Mis Majesty
the .Emperor of all the Russias, his be
loved and faithful Charles Robert
Count of Nesselrode. actual Privy

. IIeap Esnuire. Charge d 'Affaires of tKe
fltion be made in the sixth, eleventh,
Treaty, and that thefsaid articles sha k
to read ;jasf jfollows :v jv7;; 'yy ry

7 7 ARTICLE the 6th f it now is.

if a Tynistan corsjur. shall meet with an A--

mcrics n vessel j and shall visit it with her
bQHt, two .men only shall be allawed to ero
on' board, peaceably to satisfy ; themselves fj
its beawp, Araericani who. as well as any pas- - m
seiigers oi otnet nauons tnev may nave on
board, go 'free, ', both them; and ' their!

i and the said two men shall not exact
any thing" on' pain of being" severely punished.
In ctse ;a slave escapes" and takes refuge on
board n American vessel of War, .he, shall
oc irtrc, aim mi ucum wian uc .uat: ciuiu or

liis restoration or for payment. ' Xl I ed
t 7 7 i 7 i 7 7,7

" ' ;
e

ARTICLE the 11th it now w- -
t , . . ..... . . : '.....v "When a vessel of war . of the United. States

shall 'enter the port of the Gouletta.' sh e shall
be sahatgd with twenty-one- : Runs, which sa-- ;
hitc. the vessel !of war stall return, gun
for erni only, and bo powder will be given, as
mentioned in the ancient eleventh article of
this Treaty, whifh is hereby aiiniiHed.

' 7)'mlH''Sir- -

7
V i - .' v

'Li
7 - ARTICLE the,12Jlh-r.f- o it nrra i
When ci(ienatf;-Ah;-tJplte- .States shall

ebme within thfe dependencies ottTunisAo'cWi--
tin rnmir.irce there.'.the same" respect shall

be paklto them which heinerchahts of bthew

nations enjoy j ana i iiiey wu iusisyuu
themselves --within iC4ir'prts, no oppositiorj
shall be made thereto, and they, shall te fr?1

- :iw.-'-'tuhAi- it nhJsnathev. ma v niciL'-- e .necessary, any
:Z7rA SnfhVmitith the usages

:u2- - ".jIT;r-r..- ; ihauhVitotttM"C:":r;Kr"hero to establish
'cits of tlie, United .States, he shall be treated
' , in like manner f

Counsellor, Member of the Council ofltbef mere
State, Secretary of State directing the
administration oi Foreign Affairs, acta
al Chamhprlain. K night of th order iiflto themselves to determine ; upon the
St Alexander Nevsky, Grand Cross Penalties I to be incurred, and to inflict
of the order of St. Wlatlimir of the first'the i punishments in case of the contra- -

8MIE suh'scriber proposes t" Open a select
Ji School fo instruction in the ClasslcVand
and the usuak Elementary Hranch.es of E1u- -
cation. 'He hopes, by confining" his attention :1

M ,- ioive parenia a . gTeaier scenmy
for the industry" and thorough' improvement
of whom they 'may entrust in his care
than is practicable at larger schools. ; y xi sj.

- It must be obvious, tlidt s those, belong
g to a .school of the kind proposed, Will en-- V

superior advantages,1 so they must expect11'
to maKe a somewnai nigner compensation.
On no othr condition, would th7p'aHiTVir ,

liayuig.becn fpf several vears engaged in the
task bT ethicati'n in ; -- the' UriiverMty of thtt7

State,1 flatters himself ihat he will be able
5iualify .hislpupils well for . entering thut In
stitiiti.bn;"-'t;Ilis-termsvni- . be $56 per annum
to; bp paid sem Uannully.ln advaice. lliere.
.will. be a;. vacation of two mOntbs m stiir.meii.i
"Those' who intend ui snd their sons, will be
pleased to give the7 subscriber immedi tte in
formation, as he AVs!ieS: to open tl 10 school on
the 1st of January next' ' Care will he taken :

to obtain Boartling in eligible houses and oh
'

reasonable, terms. .

' ' ";ri :v' y77;:y 7"

:A;::;::V:-'VVlttlA- IlhorEtt. I
1 TAyetteville Nov. 22. 7 7. 77 JQ 4l A !77

BOfEWHERR between , Jxiusburg and
5tht inst. L lost a Gold

iPent LeyervVatch, with a ribboft , chain,
nd ' Ciold K'ng appended thereto. I7.will

give a reward of fifteen dollars' to any person j

wpo siviii nn i ana. ae uver 11 to ir. wijiie
Joes in t)ie?Ci4y of Raleigh, or tp any other;
person so tliut I gel i7 again. V - i 7 7 f ': y I

7 Jy-- y Uj AMES TSOtlTH ALL
7 Chapel llill, rV , 7 - 825. r 22 3wp ."

atef;N6vtk-Cardlina.'-y j 7

Court of Pleas and Quarter'Sessions.tH M6n'
: day in OcTober, 1824; - ,:y-- r i"''-- .

Enoch Hassell, ; 7 y '' - 7 ;
:.ir'7.-- ;l i; '7 .y .

' ' 7-- . - U' 7--

Amelia Hassell, j (7 J ';y':y' 7 7..',;- s I 7' '

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Confc,
JL that the Defendant" in this case & hot a1 '

inhabitant of the 7State ii.lt is ordered that
nublicaticn be made in the Raleigh Register
for three months, to notifv the- - said 'Amelia
Hassell personally, to be and appear at thd
next vourt ot fleas and 'iiiartcxv
be held, for the County of Tyrrell a nd' shew
cause, if ny- she ca), ;; wh;'';sn'e;sliail.'notyhe.
removed from the ygtiaroUa.riMiip of the'miiior
heirs nrjoseph Hassell decfaseI3y7 7 y ' I

Witness, AVilsoivB. - Hofges Clrk7 of said
Court at Office 'the 4th 7 Monday of October
1824 f WTLSON lY. llQDGES, Cl'ki y

State ot Xorth--C arolina,
i ."-- . 7 .,;jt-;- 'y f7 i v.: r- -, ;

7 7 ! - Rockingham County.7; j 7 j I 7

: In EquityFall term ; A.T). 1 824. yy C y

Charles lills, vi.. Matthew Mills M others. Ii'

TT appearing to the Court,4 that William T.
Men iri M Hst Win. f. Klliogton amt

his wife Fr iiicesj Walter Ingrajh an his wife
Maltha, Mary Larimore and Sarah I,arimpre",
part of the defendants in this case, re inbabi :

tants of otljer St ites ; It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made for 6 weeks 7s?icies'- -
sively, inthe iialeigh Register, for'the defend-- ?:

nts to appearat thenextf Jourtof Equity tobe 1

held for the county 9f Rockinghai at the
court-hous- e in Wentworth, on tlie sixth Mon- - '

day after , the murth Monday T in March
next, then and there to plead, answer or de-- y

mur to complainant's bill, otherwise it will be .

taken pro confesso and heard- - ex parte 7 s to

Wentwrth, Dec. 22, 1824. 19-6-

State of North-CarQlm- a.

;" Johnston County.
7 Superior Court of Equity. '

September term, 1824. .

James Kerby St Stephen Grice,' '.1.
'.iUri-'M-f'-

Joel Newsiim 8c Jesse Aycdc, def'ts.' ;

.TrHEAS &t March term, 1824, of said
? t Court, the dea.th ot the defendant Jesse

Aycock was suggested, auda sci. fa. ordered .1'
to be issued to the heirs and legal representa-- '
uvep ottne saia jesse, ana tnat tny, be made '

ntUc AfnrtAn "11 fiS thii Kin nVtv1ir '

And by the Sheriff's returiivat September
term 1824, it appears to tlie,. satisfaction of 1

the Court, that Ellas Aycock and Beniatnin
Aycook are' hot residents "of.this Stute, itiis 1

mcrerore ortierea, mat puoucaiion .pe.maue
inree. monxns suc5essivejy m tne negister as
to thejnon-residents,ra- nd that they appear ajt
the next term of the Court , to be'hld at the-Courthou-

in Smithfield on the fourth Mpn-- :
day - of March next, and shew cause, if any 7

they, have, why they shiill not be inade par7
ties defendants as aforesaid. y! ' y ' 7 " 7 '

. .rCopy of the Minutes. 7
. , '

y ; 7". D. H. BRYAN, C M. E. '
- Oct.15. f 7 7; 7 7. i7: y i 7 993m ' I 7.'

TAKEN UP, i

A-N- committed to the Jail of this county,'
T 1 on the 21st inst. n7 Negro Fellow, 'up-- .
pc.:dd to be a runaway stave, who wys his :

name is Cornelius i Tones, and that he hns lived .

in Ne w-Yo- rk four or, five years last pa,T but
cannot, or whl not name, the istatet county crp
town in which he was raised & He & aboiit;
hve feet seven Inches high, black-comple-

ion,; with a small scar over bis right eye, land i

ana one near yuie-- corner m tne same. ; ti is
dress is a, dfc7 pea-jacke- t,' blue rouifid tl to,
and duck trbwsers. Ue was-broug- to t! '

place in the schooner ' Hetty,- - Wright, '
from Charleston.- - The ovyner is 'request-- - o
come forward prove property'pay charges
ana,xaKe mm away, cr iiu-- wui oe xieairwita
as theW'difeWVttj- U
1 : - ?, xV-r-z V rjOS. GARRETT, ShfL A

.I

':yi

I
I

y-- i

r f
I. 4.

class, Knight of that of the White Ea -
gle of Poland, Grand Cross of the or
der of St. Stephen of Hungary, Knight
of the orders of the Holy GhostLand of
St. Michael, and Grand Cross of the
Legion of Honor of France, Knight
Grand. Cross of the orders of the Black
and of the "Red Eagle of Prussia, of the
Annunciation of Sardinia, of. Charles
III. of Spain, of St. Ferdinand and-o- f

,oc Tree xo avail xnemseives ot.
. ... , . . ,

eiffht hundred and twenty-hv- e and ot
States the ToHy-nihth".'f.:rv7'-- '4;

"- ';7r,-- -: JAMES .MONROE.

-- 1

adjacent, to th north of fifty -- four jle-gre- es

and Airty minutes ofnorth latiiiide;
and that, in the same manner, there
shall be none formed by Russian sub- -

jects, or uncier tne autnonty oi missia,
svuth of the same parrallel

ARTICLE FOURTH.
it is", 'never tnelxis?,. u ntierstpod, that

aurins a term ot ten years, counting
L m jmT 'I. J" .TT

liom the signature or the piesent con
vention, the shins of both bdwersi or
'hich belong to their citizens or sub--

respectively-- may reciprocally
frequent, without any hindrance what'
eve.r?lth

-

jintermr seas, gulfs, j

hai;brs.
antl creeKs,. upon.mey coast tiientioneo
in the preceding article, for the purjiose
of fishing jand tradinx with the nativesl
of the country. ; '

:

J ARTICLE FIFTH.
All (spirituous-- 7 liquors, fire-arm- s,

other amis, powder, and munitions of
war; oii evjery Kind, are always excepts
ed front this same commerce permitted
by the preceding articlei; and the two
powers engage, recipncally, he. ther to
sell, or suffer, them to be sold to tiiej na-

tives by their respective citizens land
subjects, nor by any person; who may be
under their authority. It is likewise
stipulated that this restriction nhal I ne
ver: afford a pretext, nor be advanced,
in , any case, to. authorize either search
or detention 7 of the vessels, seizure of
the j mere landise, or, in fine, any mea- -
sures of consfraint whatever towards

hants or the crews who niay
carry 6n this commerce ; 7the high enn- -

tracting; powers reciproca 1 ly reserving

vention of this article, by their respec- -

tive citizens or subjects.
ARTICLE SIXTH.

When
- s

this
.

Convention shall have
been duly ratified by the President! of
the United States, with the advice arid
consent 4f the Senate on the one part,
and on the other by his --Maiesty the

I m, f v mr

Emperor of a 1 1 the llussias, the ratifi
cations shall be exehanaed at vVash- -

the spaceof ten months from
the 7 date below, or sooner, if possible.
In faith whereof the respective Pleni
potentiaries have signed tins Conven
tion, and thereto affixed- - the seals of
their arms.

Done dt l St. Petersburg, the 5-- 17

Anril of the Vear of" Grace one thou
sand ei2ht hundred and twenty-lou- r.

! 7 r 7 HENRY MIDDLETON,
"Lb Coxtb Ctl ALES DE NESSELRODE.j

I PIERRE DE POLETICA.;. '

And whereas the said Convention
iliasi been! duly ratified on both parts,
and the Iresnectiye ratifications of the
saine .were exchanged at Washington,

tue eleven tn . oay oi tney present
month, by John Quincy Adams, Se
cretary of State of,the United States,
and the 'Baron de Tuyll, Envoy Ex- -

traori 1 nary-- anu r i misier r lenipoien --

tiary of fhis Imperial Majesty, on the
part of their respective Governments:

. IS ow, thereiore, be it k novyn, that I.
Uames. Monroe, President ofthe Unir
ted) States, have caused the said 'Con-
vention! to be made public;' to the end
that the t same, And every clause ana
article thereof, may be observed and
fulfilled- - Vithgoddfith
States ankL the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
L set my hand, and caused the
j seal ot the United States to be
i

. afilxed: : Done at the City, of
; . Washington, this 12ih day of

l. s.3 January, in the year of our Lord
one tnousanu eignt nunureu anu
twenty-fiv- e, and.. of the Inde
pendence of the United States
the forty-nint- h.

JAMES MONROE. ;

By the1 President :
:k John, Quiscy) Adams
; V ,; Secretary tJ State.

A MAN SERVANT of Good Character
XjL for the present vear.y: 7 v , '

, HAZLETT & ROBERT KYLE.
Ralegh, Jan. 24, 1825. 5-5- t.

ofprpreters :
as-tne-

y mayuage
any, obstructmn; in contbrmi

". 'usages of other nat-ous- 1 ; and if

Merit of Naples, of the Elephant ofjington inL shall be treated m like manner, f If any 'ru-ica- nvessel, anci loaa ner-wit- o . . ..f f - ;
t. d..ijinHW. niswtt subject sf.all freight an :: American

United States of America, that alters
twelfth and fourteenth articles of said

u-- .j y;.i a. p: '

7 ARTICLE GthJs it was.
If a Tunisian corsair shall meet 'with art

American merchant vessel, and shall visit it
with her boat, she shall not exact ahv thing--.

under pain bf beinff severed punished y And
like manner. " a vessel of war of thejUni- -

Statesj shall meet ' with a Tunisian merchant
vessel, she shail observe' the same rule. In
case a slave shall take refuge on board of an
American vessel of war, the consul shall : be
required to cause him to be restored snd if
any of their prisoners shall escape j on board

proved that the vessel has departed with the;
said slavcthenlie shall ,be returned, or his
ransom shall, be. paid.,, - 7 7 7

. ARTiCLE 11th it vasi
When a .vessel of war of the United State

of America shall enter the port of Tunis! and
the Consul shall request that the Castle) may
saiuie ner, tne numoer oi guns snail De tirea
which he may request ; a?4 if the said Con
sul does not want a salute, there shall be no
question about it;v

Rut, in case he shall desire the salute; and
the number of guns shall be hred which he
raav have renuested. thrv shall he counted.
amt re turned by the vessel in as manv barrels
of cannon powder. ; r 7

The same shall; be done with respect to
the-- 1 unisuin Corsa"rs,ywhen they shall enter
jany port ot the .United States. , 7

"

A UTICLK 12th it vat.
y.hen-citizen- s of7 the United Sta es shall

eomeywitlnirthe dependencies7of Tunis, to
carry oh commercfe there, the same respect
shall bfepaid to them which' the merchants of
other nations enjoy i arid if they wish to es
tablish themselves within bur ports, nci op- -
position snaijjye; mafte tnereto i and . rthey

sucn in--

necessary,
ty with

a Tunis- -

jian subject shall go to establish himself With- -

v ssel and . loud her With merchandise,!" and
shall afterwards want to unlade or ship .them
on board, of,another vessel, t we will not per-mTt.'hi- m,

'until the matter is'determihed by a
retcrence or mercnanTsNvno snail cleciae upon-

-the case;T and-ofte- r the i decision, the de
termination shall be conformed toifcyy ynr

No Captain shaU be detained in port against
hia coHsrnt,jexcept when our ports are ishut
for the vessels

" of all other nations : which
mayy taiceYpiace ,wun respect to mercnant
vessels: but1 not to those' of war.

The subjects of the two contracting pow
ers shall be under the protection of the Prince
and under the iurisdiction 6f the chief of die

JPce where tney mayjoe, ana no otnerper
ty over them. If the

Commandant of the place jdoes ' not conduct

of it shall bermade to us- - y

In Case the Government shall have need of
an American mercnant vessel, it ruii cause
H to be freighted, and then a suitable, frigbY
snail be paid to tne captain, agreeaory to tne
intention ofdh'e G ovcrnriient and the Captain
shall riot refuse it

' ARTICLE 14th U it --aaa.
A Tunisian, merchant, who-ma- y go to A

m'erica with 7 a vessel of any nation soever
loaded with m'ercliandise i vhich is the! pro-
duction --of thej kingdom of Tunis, shal pay
duty (small- - as it is) lik the rnerchants of
other nations Vs and the American mercats
shall equally --pay for the riierchandise of their
country , , w liich. they may bri u g to Tunis, uj-de- r

their flag, '., the same dutv as the Tuni-- S

sEns;pay in; Amenca7 Butr ifan Amecah
merchant or a merchant of any other; nation,
shall brine Ariierican merchandise, under a--

other, ftagr,' he shall ay six pei jcenfdry:"Iiiy like riVanncr, if a foreign merchant shall
onng ine-mercn- a noise oi nis couniry, iniaer
tle4 American Hag, he snail also per
cent. yy ..I,

M AIIMOUJD'S signature and

merchiinUse and shall
load or ship them on board another vessel,

i we shall not' ttemiit him' Until the matt or is
of merchants, who;

shall decide upon, th? case, and aften the f ;de--

ed to. . I- ,- " J i'
"

, 7k ."'
Ko Captain shall be detained in portagamst

bis consetit. except when, bur ports are shut
for the vessels ofall other nations,, wliich patty

take place IwithVespect to. merchant vessels,

lut Apt to those of war i
The subject ami citizens of the two nations

respectively, TtmUians;and Amencnns, shall
bev protected :Tn the plncea where t!iey may

"1: ''i'rrr. . ,
exisunuv u """"V"' T TsoTianci for redress of every injury the paity may
resort to the chiff authority-in- ' each cpuntry,

deniiate Protection and co'mblete

shall have authon

justice sliall rendered In case the go-

vernment citTUnis; shall; have need of an
vesel tor tts service," such vessel be--

pnmped. the- edvenimenty shall have the pre- -

frnSn Its navinsr the salne freight as other
; rnerchioVs Usft dlV pay fof ;the isame servifce,

4 or at the lik e rate if the service be without a.

ART lAthAs it moyo is. -

Denmark, of the Polar Star of.Sweden,
of the Crown of yirtcmberg,' of the
Gulphs of Hanover, of the Belgic, Li
on, of (Fidelity of Baden, nd of St
Cohsiantine of Parmaj and Pierre de
Poletica; actual Counscllor of Sfate,
Knight of the' order of St Anne of the
nrsr ciass, anu uranu ross oi me, oi-u-

ei

of St. Wladimir ofs the second who,
after havi exchangeil their fu 11 pow
ers, found in good and due form; have
agreed upon, and signed, the following
stipulations :

; I ARTICLE FIRST,
It is agreed, that, in any part of the

Great Ocean,t com monlv called the Pa Hn
cific Ocean, or Soutii Sea, the respect-
ive citizensjjr subjects of the high con
tracting powers shall be neither disturb-
ed nor restrained;, 'either in - navigation
or in fishing, pi in,the power of resort-
ing to the coasts,; u pon poi nts which
mav not already be occupied, for the
purpose of trading with the natives, say
mg always the restrictions and condi

' ' -
t - i i' ii ? IItions determined oy tne louowing ar--

.

v ARTICLE SECOND. , 7.

.With the vie vy of prey entirig the rights
ofnavigation and fishing, exercised up
on the great ocean . by the citizens andf
suojects pi tne nign contracting powers,
from becomrrig; the pretext for an illicit
traded itJ3 agreed that the citizens, of '

tne uniieu oiaieSi suaii uui resuri to
any point where there is a Russian es
tablishment, ..without tiie permission otl
the.vjtovernor or commander ; and that.
reciprocally, the subjects ofRussia shall
not 'resort; without4" permission; to ahx
establishment of the United States up?j
o:i the rMortn-we- st Coast.
:i--:'C&- CLTE ' THIRD.
fy,Uis'iriorebyer agreed, that, " hercaf
ter;.there shall not-b- e ; formed by the
citizens, of the United: States, or under
the 'authority of the said states, anyfe
tablishment upon the Northwest Coast
of America, nor In any of the Islands

't AH vessels belonging to the citizens arid
''fehabitaritsttjfuted.

- .th'e 6f the kingdom of: Emitted to enter ports
' Turns; and freeltytrade fyith the-- subjects

;V,and anhabitahts ihereOt; ;on paying inc
4ytihidiarpaid byi Other mpst tayord

t eti the lierency.v Tn lilte
Xnanp all v.esseKbelonging ,to tne suojecxM

i irtliahitany thfe 'kmgdom. o yT $
Tihli'He peiTriitdhte'r thedifTefent port

,..
5 hf tli JUnileO. States, ana -- lreKijr v.- --.

i,ir. ind Inhabitants-thereof- , on pay--

h jdg the Osiialduties which :egfiS2?tS
rrfost voredinutionstpeaWith

Jfeti States

:hy

.dairjofllhejnoon J u vu&rXsrtX
S4thol77ybetry

SIDI
Washington countv, Nov. 23, 1 824.'719-6r- h

Blanks neatly priaUd at fi tJ5.9Q,
1 ,, ' ' ----
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